STOP

FOOTBALL REGISTRATION FEE (Non-

ONLINE REGISTRATION: (Required)

Refundable e)
1

$350 per player ($20 Multiple player discounts up to 3 players)
Includes:
* Registration
* Facility Use Fee
.. Physical
* Saints Clinic & TVYFL Clinic
* Spirit/Practice Apparel
"' Garne Jersey

CHEER REGISTRATION FEE

* Online Registration must be done prior to tum in date!
No Payments made online!

DOCUMENTS REQUIRED
* TVYFL Physician Medical Form

at Packet Turn In),

Saints coordinate and provide all physicals at date provided.
II you use your, own doctor, form must be signed by your doctor dated after June 1st.

"CCHS Waiver

(Nori-Refundable)

$200 per cheerleader due at registration)

Includes:
* Registration

* Copy of Medical Insurance card {if you have insurance)
* Copy of Birth Certificate (New & Retuning Players)
* Copy of most Recent Report Card
*Payment

* Facility Use Fee

* Jamz. Camp & Mandatory Cheer Competition
(Does NOT include Uniform)
$300

Total Uniform (See Cheer cost fryer)

CHEER MASCOT REGISTRATION FEE
$140 per cheerleader (Due at registration)

(Non-Refundable)

$135 Uniform (See Cheer cost flyer)

WORK DEPOSIT

(Required to register)

$400 Per Family {Check not deposited and returned after requirements are met)
(Postdate check for 11-1-2022)

Returned at season end after:

*

*
*

Work Detail/Volunteer hours completed (Each shift is 2 hours)

* 1 player; 4 shifts

* 2 players: 6 shifts
* 3 or more players: 8 shifts

Football equipment cleaned and turned In.
All fees paid in full and fundraising money tuned in.

For mor-e information contact:
http://centralsaints.org/board.html

Upcoming FIREWORKS FUNDRAISER (Mandator)

(Handed out at Saints P h y s i c a l Day In May and due by Saints Clinic)

* $100 minimum Fireworks sales per family.
* $65 Buy-out option - Receive No merchandise.

www.centralsaints,.org
Mailing Address only:

901 N,Carpenter Rd. #32 PMB 128
Modesto, CA 95351

$200

$200

$300

$300

$140

Includes: T-Shirt, Shorts, Poms, Tutu,
homecoming shirt, game & pink bow, leggings
and warm up jacket. (Does not include whit game day shoes)
$135

